
Sdo us.

• A-. • iftlibt•Porreiq?ondent theWrights-
villaMciip_iiphlishetl at Wrightsville,
Yorki, apu-Aty;_igrAes front this regiven

forlai's :7 •

.

" Nyellsboro'., where 1 at present so.:
joup), and date this missive Trolui ;ite
r„lie Om tty.- seat of Tiog,a cOutrty, ;trot is
r•itutped -ve;ry neatly in the Cent re on t he
conch=,- It is a' thriving ,towns haS
tine itburt house built Of stone, a count
jail Of brickincOrinnissioners' officeantprothonotarys oftlee, separate from -theeon4, house, arid from each other, also
of brick, and a land office pertaining to
the 1" Bingham Estate," of:the same
material. These We believe are all - the
buildings composed of .those hard Atia,_

tea.. $. , There are three clinches, a,
l'r yterlitn, a Methodist, and an Epis--4copal, ~tind a - Natiostial , flank? 'l'lle
dwelling houses, like the ..ebtirche,;,
store-Houses, Bank and other biti Id i lig;:,
are universally frame and weatirerboartki
ed, acid einitain a population 4 ;Monti,.
twelve bunked ,souls, many of them',
(the'bUildi»gs we. mean) having their

-gable ends to thestreet. Some of the
dWelllngs,.iire quite stately m their pro-;
portions and are tastefully at ranged. and,'
plaitried;'• ' I . . .

i!-,lii ,iyisifiri: titrottAli a portion of
I.ll4dpid Mal ilog,acottlltieti Wit hOl,ii.foil•
t li.e.altorh4ieldS literally yellow with
puiirpinS. As the people of tilOne itiV6
coo. hies a-s \Veil as those of Potter coati,-
tylnive become quitemoted,for the; stf-
peiior'quality and-large(item tity ofijdat-
ter and cheese niade by them, i;:c.iir er-
sitinejlie line; herds, of

the
w04:,4,.aw,

grazingon,many of the farinsl- a fed'
partly im, •ttiat, esculeittA, consently
t heir butter and cheese is " some-o,ollp-
ItiPA," and are formidable rivals xq,- the

• New,York market, of the' butt4*il.nileheeii, e front •-Orange, eatarauguliMtnd
snit :other grazing vountieA' of New
York:- The untnufaeture of huttfp -Auld
eheese in thi.4 section has attainit'ar an
importance and extent, we were Farber-

. to not aware or.
•,'I In regard to the time and space ocr

cuPled itr getting here the facts are
somewhat contrastive. :On the lirstday
the iron horse put us over a distance of
about two hundred miles in ten hours, ,
whilst on the _second ',day the. equinal

' pdwertook. just as many hours to put
us over twenty-eight miles. '..True there

'Was -much Up hill work connected with
the second day's pi•ogress, and, the too,-

, tiv-e;or.thitSCulat power employed was
not supported by a" Superabundance of
tlesh'and fat to cover the muscle gear i
yet by dint of persevetance and the oft
repeated'llid dams of on r Jelin, who ad-
monisbed his nags,"nshr those terms
sothethingless"than .folcrteen hundred
times per mile, we made progress and
surtuouritedall the •,hills of difficulty,
fluid at lOngth was s,et 1.19W1l at the end
of our ,inurney safe, so4iid and tired.—
Wes will just'add Jore'by way of par-
enthesis; that we 1 ave been frequently
told thatAlleve are a great many u psand
ito.WnS -ilk the journey of life, but luid
wc our Choice in such a. Matter, we
wbuld, prefer that they, shall rkoi: come
qpite sg close torsether; but be oi..sueil

.Magnittaiinal propoetions ns those -We
faund on trip ratite betwixt Tray and

•

" We Mimi at A
v

inr*llel(l,
cOmty, a. stately brick edLtke

Isuirivir as a State Normal School,
hich we are told is in a IprospeimiA

-,lsdnditinii; having at this time ahplit ISO
:link miller the ear(' 801,1 • tuition el

t,rof. An orphans' 'sehool now-
';,oring ellildretl'of soltlieTs Luti just
;peen inatigurated there, .which is :dm.
unde,r the earozand bupervi:4ion of Pro-

• ,

Thrill-41g 'Railroad Accid3nt.
•

_

x While the freight tt;titn. of the-
issippi Central railroadiwas ;iOg ~o/101
Orand rrtliSday morning, from i)frand
Jonah-in, the tratAi :4 11tittc111- 3i 1411rettti.,--
TllO a':,1111. NV:IS the•sonishing and almosC,
,eomplete ilemolitiun of one-vitt., atni the

' -damaging or Six _Fortnnidely,
wno person aboard as injured. It!! the

n:nne inolinin* all nek'ident'oectirred In
~the northn*Drii bound lia;,;Aeng•gr

(on tlit same road, eight mile 4 from
I ;my The trinn proceed-
ing over a lengthy stretch <it trestle-

nt speed., When suddenly
forward ci,r run olf,the raik, ;mil com-
menced jolting over_the The train
tees at kaSt. filly feet from the ground,
:mil at a distance of fifty yards from
the end of the trestle -i`orlt.. The engi-
oeev, Ml. Savage, reversed the, .3.ogi
-hoping to stop the train befiqe it. eould
Ike' precipitated belim-, which -resnit
seemed inevitable, bin the impetus WaS

too great, and, marvelousf as it may
,cent, the cars continued en route at
great siteed, every. moment lessening
the distance between the trestlje \work

• and the firm track beyond, and passing
' to a place of•sittety without a single cat

being detached or a single car inittr,d
-A gentleman aboard the train informs

_I us that no words can depict the --frorror
of the passengers, during the few no.-
,tents of pe.ril. All knew that lire
trestlework was a great distance from
the ground, and every moment antici-
pated being hurled below: When the

' train finally stopped, the feelings of tile
lately iihperiled passengers may be
More easily imagined than described.—,
During the perilous passage of the train
the _conductor, Mr. Long, deeming its
escape front destruction impossilile,
jumpedfront the platform of a' ear to
the ground, a distance of thirty-five
feet at that point. The injuries sustain-
ed were of a frlyial character. This
was one of the most remarkable rail-
road accidents on ---record, and the es-
cape of the passengers from either death
or horrible mangling, seems scarcely
les,s than a miracle.—Memphis, Luger,
October 20.

A huge swindle has just come to light
inBennington, Vt., involving the • sum
of $350,000. It_seems that a man, pass-
in, by the name of Vandercook, appear-
ed in thattown last sumMer, represent-
ing himself as possessing a farm in'
Rensselaer county, N. Y., upon which
was a•goldf and silver tninei• invited_in-
vestigation and. urged the formation of
a company to work it. Theiiivestiga-

..,

tion was- made by an expert-, rich gqtd-
bearing quartz Was found at d assayed
to great satisfaction, a con any was
formed and the` stock was rapi ly taken,
Vandereook, as treasurer;', lding the
funds. He issuedno certilleat s ofstock,
but simply gave receipts, in d,- after
t,,,,Fi....s 4411. CV:WCOM. CAM t, 04 44:11- lavcoo v., b:44.,

1,for "purposespfexperiment! suddenlydisappeared. 'Then a second investi-
gation took place; by which it was dem-
onstrated that about a cart-load of gol-d-
-bearing quartz had been judiciously dis-
tributed over the farm, anti it was this
which the experts;hnd collected and ex-
umined. Vandereaok had spared po-

i .ody. His father-in-law and brother-
i n-law were among the victims,. The
;.trlns he leased froin the owners, pay:-
.ig in stock, released a portion for :4;67•tituralf purposes, and taking his _pay;
ii closb. . • •

,

"A BOLD HAND AT '1'11"1;; 1-IBL3I 01:
:lEL3I73OLD.—A paragraph has been -go-
;rig the rounds of the press quiterece» 1.-
ly. .t:.iting that Ifeltribpl4, the celehrat-
• ii.:New York Druggist, phys the 7',./-

,
:, ,fra.-: of that city over.--;10,(100 per year

,I,

i
fc,l- foivertising. Hein-rho d's businetis

:1,1,-t I,e iiumense to euithl . hint to pay

i-7 ,--h. a turn'of n.,, ,,ney to cm c, paper out
-,,? ~,,nie.ligkerr, or sixt ,y2r, litutrlreirl ill

t,. ....inch be ailvert.4eF. Ily lis judicious,
!,,vt zt the k-,arrie t the extensive trrlvert is-

.:,:. 114-Atirtyolal h h:4 ttra!it, his " 13uelui"
:,...•„,:i fabkrtoroprir -,,try,c.ornpraittlis stand-
-4.:1':.0..:4-i6Ji:4l,*. ifJ Aline:4 ',Vert; Tiliiißell(llir

c- 5'.1.1?:,$ ; wII I if. 4 thie rue,iical faculty,
. -., ?,,,,A.: 'Zii:".rprf,i,.:4l ion iiirk:vor'kairictl for a

:.-,•,!..f :i.....:.!_,.r.,0t ooly. rifAr,rilitielia iff!iiii-'•".';`,i ?` j•l'--sr.az.k-iriti ; but quiti•'getterallS
-'.-*-.t,'-0.-''-vl .f,? tf,,,i,lr „private tfractit:P. I f
.'

,-.1...---: .I:L=4,-4:iAr,“.44.. .% ,i s,liAtiis;•l lii01,1,01i):,1-.-,„- ;,. ,4,---.:f.; -, ,-,,,!-'4,4,1,4t fi, piip,l :1) 1)/4" in iill-'','9J ~.)7Y f:#4.-40)-p,.: .'if their anee'itori4,...,..-..1.1*.r.,,te,-.7. 1.7.-,.- .,,,,, r.lt.--.3n3-4,:kjAer a.sA'-/ertit;ini.,,'-,:.,t ......,-.1-..a.)_‘ .7 tlnoNvrA wor'lly,..7s.tul I'mf, prpf-- i7-X-11."-,:l 31W,1.01,-.41!; 1.-. 3:4lva:aty knit ( ,!iiilril fif' 1.'''''-'.:(
~

.I°.l-4.14 1t.. ir-frkAtii ,f., .f..: `el.+rut,: qIli tp ;4 y, iit.47,:uy iti Ail,: irifrinto.-;-Trax. returrill....-- 1.1.-N.far YifY: frinW...l i
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At least thilee-fourths of the Reptibli-
.;.'•ati paperoo. the State„have declared
lo favor of Gen. Grant forihe Presi-_
deney, and the Northern Tier papers
are about as ..unanimbus for Grow for
Vice President. It looks very much as
if Grant 'would be the nominee of the
ltoliilblie:u Q.. lie pis tried, true, -awl_
Wbuld lie hivincible. TheCopperheads
:nave no inpnWhocould carry a single

Northero iit4te against-him. lle tnay,duct suit tlinse who require a,,candidate'
-to, be gar blocs. We like quiet Men,
,kiowever

„>:

..The Italian revolution se ins to have
;,tome to grief. •In -dpitclrell ;battle be-
,

'IAN-cell Garibaldi and the Papal troops,
:insist by the French, at Monte Ito-
;toi , the fernier was routed. The tide
"of 14attle Was in -favor of Garibaldi_ un-
til a reinfordeufent of 5090...yrench
troops came 'up to 'the aid of,Rome,
when the Liberals were (laver' back

eWith ruuch,hiss: There was areport of
the capture of Garibaldi) but thislurns
out to be false. Louis 'Napoleon ,will
have to apologize t 9 the whole world
for this act of retrogression. The Pope
mpay Sit down in safety Tor another ten
year‘ s, and Italy is fortunate in having
as spiritual ruler who is no worse. Plo
Nono is not a vicious man; but prin.
ciplß, of his rule isvery vicious.

WHO SHALL GOVERN P

The people. The answer is always
ready. The PEOPLE must govern, in,a
republic. It is no less a factithat free-
dom never dwells in the dtingeons of
ignorance, and intelligent rulers, only,
can, wisely administer a govemment.

These arkiself-evidlr _ facts. 4'ro re-
peat them almost seentilike vain repe-
tition ; yet they must be repeated, not
only to-day, butfor many days to come.
They must become facts by universal
and active assent.

Our friend of the 'Williamsport Bztl-
Idin, reeapitulates our creed as regards
starrage;.and follows with comments
always : liberal, and mainly just. He
believeOn 'ntelligent Suffrage, and it
it should be ome the standard wipuld be
in favor of ignoring every other test.
Probably Ire Eitaies this alittle too broad-
ly.; Ibrresidence' and allegiance are al-
'ways conceded to be neeesatry. So far
we travel together. i

"Ipt," continues our friend, "unfor-
tunately, intelligence is,not the stand-
ard at the present time." Precisely ,so.
Otherwise our artiele would never have
heen written nor our creed recapitula-
ted. It is just. bethuse ignoratice and
vice am as potent at the polls as intelli-
genee and virtue, that we a potai to our
brol hers in reform to aid to make In-
telligence the standard, or rather, prime
(l•ondition of Suffrage. Think you that
we shall ever give the republic into the
hands of the intelligent and good, who,
aline, have an object to make the re-
public enduring, unless we begin now

aWay--to demand a radical
change of base-2 We tell you what you
own second thought, will I•ontirin, that
the present must be overlooked, in a
ineat•?ure, if we regard the future. The
question of reconstruction is inVortiud,
We do not, did not, propose to disOrb
it lii any manner. We, did not propose
to disfranchise any man 110Ny enfran-
chised ; but only to .say to all men—in'
so many years from this day, 'no 'Mall
unable to read therEnglish language
With' ease shall have the privilege of the
ballot. Make it live years; and every

competent to rote at all, unless
d, can learn to road in that time.
t°.); man of average intelligence

can lewrn tp read hi this coun-
try [,f free schools. Those.*ho will not
Jea~fn are usually found to be men who
hnhrute tbentselves with drink during
those golden hours ofleisure when they
might be preparing themselves to vote
intelligently.

Our friendrwill see that we attempted
to deal with general principles. "Thetransition state of the rebel States" is
anomalous. It does not affect the print
ciples withchic!' we ask our friends todeal. We, too, prefer loyal. ignorance
to educatedtreason ; and as for giving
the freedmen a voice in reconstructing
the South, we have always advocated it.
But this, werepeat is theanemaly of the
present. - And we insist that the recon-
struction of ten States, cannot, proper-.
ly, be put before the enduring greatness
of one ,hundred States. Let us be sbap-
ing the.,_colinnon destiny while this
work of k‘construction °proceeds 'in its
own order. The republic' cannot wait
upon experiments in any locidities.—
The business of the nation is, ptira- :
tnotint.

We would realif- the naturalization
laW-s for the reason given in our (miler.
article. They are utter nonsense. ,*ou
cannot amend them. There is.no party
in existence. which dares to make them
mom stringent. All parties are. to\some extent, enslaved. Every party
bids . for the "foreign vote." We as
sert, and boldly, that no party ever
tried tomake the illegial voting of adopt-

. ed citizens more.difficult than it is, savo
hi aew localities. The Amerieti.n, or
Kii" w-Nothing party, never. proposed({
a single common sense plan of reform ;

being an egregious humbug, lioiv could
it, or why should it? The professed
Jitijectof the naturalization laws is" to
s c_c!l re allegiance.- :You can secure that
by anoath, administered twelve mouths
after arrival, as well LI, 1-4 wait sixty
inontlis. Of the men win' N ete on forg-
ed all (I fraudulent main:ol2o.oot' pavers,
nine-tenths are unable to read a- word.
'low much better would it, be to hand
a man a book and require him to tend a
single sentence? taken at random ?--.-

Agaili we,deelare fpr the abolition of
all naturalization laws. .

"Compulsory 'voting," says oui'friend
"trenidies pretdy strongly upon, out

itle;ls of individual sovereignity." We
do not know what ideas-'of individual
.rnvPreigtity our friend may hold. But
Welo wit recognize the sovereignty of
tliiindividuaf in human affairs. "%ten

ii are mutually dependent and mutually
1 revonsilde. Every man is constitutedi lib-,- hmtherin- keeper ; and us a part. can
I iwver transcend the whole, SO the coin-
; non good !sever paraniount in all well--

regulated communities. While it is
right to forcethe payment' of taxes, mil-
itarkseryice; and attendance ka courts,
it will be fight,Jo Compel, under pen-

-silty,. voting. :::o;redo'riot Mean thatyou
can absoliitely.desfidefor 4 Man.wheTh-
er he shall Vote br not; but_that :you
Calri.and shotild, :Say to him, you shall
exerclikyofunction" as a citizen, Or
lose tWurpiglit-to exercise•it -at att. If
there I_Oe Quakers of-suCh delicate, eon-
science •- ase to_ -prefer-a government by
the people, yet, refuse to participate in
it, let them be cla:4'ed among aliens,
and placed on the same footing. It can
be no hardship to non-Voting (litakers
to be classed with aliens.

Depend upoi► cvery-eitizen
is compelledAo,pn•foint his part of the
cot►t'ract as a citizen, free institutions
can never be firmly established. • A
hare majority iua vote of hundreds of
thous,•ands.will never be gracefully ac-
quiesced in by the large majority,es-peel:o;y,wherebothparties•failtopoll
au average full vote.

tut we shall %turn to the subject
from time to time, *dud Meet the' objec-
tions of our friends as best we may. It
ipay as N 'ell be understood new that' we
shall not advocate Universal Suffrage.

The November Elections.
The results oftheNovember elections,

held on the sth inst., may be summed'
upas follows:

New York went anywhere from 40,-
000 to 75,000 for Jefferson Davis 'and
Sunday liquor 'selling. The city of
New York gave treason and whiskey a
majority of01,000. The Democracy have
8 majority in the Assembly, and the
Republicans have the Senate. We be-
gin to be proud of Pennsylvania..

New Jersey elected a Coppery Legis-
lature by 12,000 majority. '

Maryland elected abouVevery man
who served a 8 an officer In the' rebel
army.

These constitute the purely rebel tri-
umphs in the Noyember elcctiona, The
balance of the news iR Republican, to

Massachusetts went Republican by
21,000 majority. The main question at
issue there was Tense or no license and
though the legi . laturd.,ls largely Re-
publican, the anti-prohition party has
a majority. Probably the Democracy
will claim the State on the groundthat
itwent for license.

Wisconsin elects the entire Republi-
can State ticket by a majority of 3,500.
The legislature is :Republican.

Minnesota went Republican by 4,000
majority. The people of that State vo-
ted for and against Universal Suffrage,
and it is thought that the • latter is de-
feated. We shed no tears over Mat.

The result in New, York is mainly
due to the excite law, opposition to
which carried nearly, all the German
Republicans against us. The Deinoc,-
racy are determined to have free whis-
key everywhere. Withoukit,thatparty
could not carry a single northern State.

As 1867 seems to repeat 1862 hie, elec-
tion matters, so we confidently predict
that 1868 will repeat the grand Repub-
Heim tritituphs of 1863. The Republi-
cans tlirive under :the discipline of ad-
versity. We must pick our flints and
try it again.

A musician who can change his tune
witlifacility showi• a certain degree of
cultivation. The: Democracy are enti-
tled to this mueh- gredit, at all events':

When it was prqposed to enfranchise
the Southern FreOnien the Democrat-
ic papers, high and low, declared that
the negro would-yote with his old mas-
ters; aud such papers as the Chicago
Times, the World, and Boston Post, be-
came-clamorous for giving the ballot to
the freedmen.' Theidea of,sniffrage, shap-
ed by these leading organs of-Demcicra-Icy, was to' give the ballot to every man
who would vote their party ticket.—
This, though. Ot quite 'disinterested
aud, statesmanlike, measured politi-
cians very justly. . We -.knew their
measure before. i •

But the freeddien were enfranchised,
and oh, bitter disappointment!—they.
do not .'ote with their, old masters—do
not vote the democratic—rebel ticket.
Alabama, Louisiana, and even, Virgin-
ia, have all gone "radical," and all 'be-
cause the "nigger" is permitted to vote
,on the question of 'reconstruction. Ne-
gro suffrage has no more charms for the
great papers of the Democracy. Their
editors feel that they have been atro-
Clously ."gummed"—to-Vsea Southern
expressich—which being Interpreted
meaneth,, treed up al gum-tree. 'We
presume they will descend from. their
uncomfortable perch to the music of a
new tune.ere long. Probably theoewtune will be "Ole kaaga's dead and
buried."

14

!Lim, Vtowt.A:i her freemen have

ti,rolled up a majority of 45, 00 in favor
of Reconstruction on the C ngressional
plan. 104,289 votes were' cas lor a Con-
vention, and 59,180 Egainst.

Of the registered votes of Virginia
there is a white majority of about 20,-

'OOO. 13,000 whites are said to have vot-
ed for the Convention. The prospects
are favorable 'for the .re-entrance of
Virgin 'dint° theUnion "redeemed and.
disenthralled." Six months can hardly
pass Without finding Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Alabama, Georgia, South Caroli-
na, North Carolina and Virginia again
n the Union. Or if not, then Andrew
Johnson will Qbe the obstacle to that
desired consummation. G*

Tlie Copperhead papers are bold
enough, since the election of Judge,
Sharswood, to admit that he decided
the laws to raise lieu and , money to
carry on the war /against rebellion, to
be uncons,titutiontil. They also declare
that the people of, Pennsylvania have
endorsed those decisions. If it be true
that the people have endorsed such de-
tisious, then the people have declared
that the Government cannot reserve
its integrity and exiaenee. Either the
;upperheads or the people are Cousum

mate fools
Col. Halpine, better known as' "I\Aiies

O'Reilly," is attractingconsiderable at-
tention in the,newspapers. He, resem-
bles the Irishman's flea—now yStt see
him and now you don't. Col, Halpine
should have taken the non?, du guerraof
Dugald Dalgetty. If there ever Was a
pure and simple-soldier of fortune, Col.
Halpine is .that same.'

Dissolution of Partnershili. '

NOTICE is hereby given that the copartner-
AA I ship heretofore existingThit, Oceola, Tioga
Co. Paikader tho name of Skinner tt Fitzgerald -,
is dissolve And I hereby forbid"., 1y and all
persons purchasing any notes or necupnts againatt
said fain, from this date, -or trustine said fir,
nor must any ono took to me as afaViner partner
furtheir pay. LEVI SKINNER.

Oaeoltt, Nov. 1, IHll7—pd.

MEI

For Sale.
IN THE VILLAGE OF TIOGA, Pa., tItO

V.lrm formerly owned by John Prutsuran,
Esq., Ifni ncres. Alto) about ;id acres -formerly
owned by Vino DePut. Eq.. in the township of
Tioga,Pa., op the waters of Mill Creek.

A arto of 110 avrns, good.good boost), barn,
and orchard. .Also a form of HO acres with a
cheap house •

Arid a !arse quantity of timbered lands with
one stourn saw will and onewater mill . 'Personal
property belonging, with tho alter° real estate
will be sold with it if desired. The entire prop-
ertyb in ono stile ran be bought lito groat bargain,
or it will be sold in lots to ouit purchasers at low
figures. Inquire of A. S. TURNER,

Nov. 13,1877.-4w. (Tiuga, Pa.

Electi,pn. of Officers.

TIl E ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS'
of the Tioga County Agricultural Society,

will be held at the Court House. Wednesday eveb
ring, the first week cdCourt. All parsons inter-
wivd in the Agriculture of 'flogs. County, are re-
spectfully, invited to attontl.—Ay older of the
Executive Cuunitteg.

Nov, 13, 1S(17. JOHN DICKINSON;Seo'y.

Farm for Sale
rpHE subscriber will sell tho Carta upon which

'he now resides, known as ilia Wetmore) Farm,
locatsd tita- Miles oast of NVollshoro, on the State
Road, containing 95 acres, with frame house,
two barns, shads and other outbuildings, a largo
apple orcharileof thrifty imps, Ace.

Aldo, seventy-live acres of improved hind on
same road, being north half of Lite old L. Hart
homestead. The south half is also for sale. Upon
thiifarm urn sugiciont buildings for several
yearel use, and two large apple orchards with
other fruit trees.

Nor further particulars and conditions of Bale,
inquire AM. Bart. at Welleboao, Pa., or of the
subscriber upon the premises. A. HART.

Nov. 13, 1867-4?- .

AUDITORS NOTICE.—The undersigned, ap.
pointed an auditor4to examine into the

matter of the Exceptions of William Huraphroy,
et al. to the fins` account of Erastas Rose, et al.
Executors ac., of the Estate of William Rose,
dec'd wilt attend to the duties of his appointment
at the oflice.of F. E. Smith, Tloga, Pa., Tuesday,
19th Nov. 1857 at 2 p. m. where all parties inter.
eated can attend if they think proper.

JOHN I. MITCHF.LI., And.
Oct. 23, 1867-4w.

NOTICE.--Tho owners of the Patent Right
11 of Bennott's Self-acting brake, for Charles-
ton township, are requested to. meet at the
Young's School House on Saturday, Nov. 16,
18137kat 1 o'clock, P. M. for the transaction. of
busitilss.

Nov. 6,1567-2 w HIRAM KIMBALL.
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Go to ICELLEY'S,and eye the Latest Arrival o

TALL GOODS!
Consisting of a general vesortment of

Ww 43A 03 ni
•
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Prl 11:
MRS. FRY'S CORSET AND SKIRT

SUPPORTERS, arc
KELLEY'S

.9,.3:3Tr821 51114.4 AlOll owl ego puti uno lent

NEW DRESS GOODS AT KELLEY'S

Ba 3 iu EeIIAVIISImIL4I

GENTS' FURS AT KELLEY'S

Mr- No cbar- go for SHOWING GOODS at.emu'
C. B. KELLEY'

. 1
Welleboro, Oct. 30,1807.

'lke. MSEtasastr.

Books, fittOOkerv. rano? Art4(de'
ME

HUGH YOUNG
(6 •iS

HABlast returned from New York where-he
carefully selected a full assortment of

everythiug in bis lino of business.

BOOKS.
•

The(atest4nbliCations of tge, best outlers;
Gift llOoksl(eyoung and old; The poems ofall
the standard nuthors; Novels without number;
Biographyend Travels; ,Bi_bles (pocket and fam-
ily) in all styles of bindior; Prayer Dec)ra_, BaP"Hsi, Methodist; and' PrObyteritto hymn Books,
in all styles 'nod at varioils prices: .

N. 13, All books sold at publishers' prices,—
Law, Medical, and Music BOoks ftirniebed to
order.

Sellfloli BOOKS.. .

Evoty' variety of Spellers'headersi Aiithans•tics, Algobrae, Geometries, t.i.eoiraphies, Mato-
ries; '&O.; ',the:, sola`or used in any school or &cad-emy in the county at the lowestprices.

_
• .

BLANIC 11110K,81.
•Lodgers, Day_ Books, Journals, Memorandums,

Pass Doily, TimeBooks Dbvloctor DP/O, ttcPd
all sizes A 13.114108 „landing. for ,oither Mer.
ohante, Farmers, Meobanios; or - Lnuibermen.—
The largest stock ever brought Into the county. .

STATIONERY:
Inks of all kinds, Mucilage, Pens of .lte beltmakers; Quills, Hair Pencils, Load Pencils of a )

actors. Ink Stands several varieties; Blotting Pa-
per, dommercial, Ladies, and Preach NOte Bill
Paper, Millet;Letter, Foolscap, Legal and Flit
Cap ruled or plain; and every article ever sold
by a stationer.

WALL PAPER. ,

I have now, as always, the very boat assert-
nient, and the, largest, stock of Wall Papers In
the County. Gilt, • Stamped, Satin, Mao and
Brown with Borders to'nttoh. AlsoBide Light,
Fire Boards, Cloth and Paper Window Shades,
Patent Window .Fixtures. (three varieties) and
Cords, Tassels, ac., and everything in this line.

Pictures and Picture Frames,

Wekeep the latter Inall pima aces and shapes*
square, oval, and rustic, and all special shies iJllbe made to order at abort notice• PICTUUMS of
all varieties (except oil...paintings) constantly on
band; Card, Imperial, ,Cabinet, Medium and 4 4
Photographs, Engravings,Lithographs, Chromes,
and Prints from 10cents to thirty dollars each.

PAM IRTICLIN,
Parlor, Ornament*, such as Marble Busts of

the Poets; ornamental Ink Stand.,Wriiing Desk',
Match Safes,Vases, Mugs, Dolls, and othor Toys
for children old and young,

iankee Notions.
Including Pocket oks Banker's Cases,

Pocket Knives, Scisso , andia hundred other
traps of that sort.

MUSICAL I STRUiIENTS.
Violins, and the beet Italian Strings for them;

Flutes, Banjos, Guitars, Clarionets, Accordions,
Concertinas, and all sorts of-?dusioal Goods.

I Finally.
If you want to soled a Holiday Preeent for a

friend, brother, abler, father, mother or lover,
call at the Bazaar before going eleewbore.

Nov. 13, 1897.-4( RUGII YOUNG

""4:303C-ill3Y

WILL SELL FOR CAST,

AMERICAN AND SWISS
.

Watch's
Cheaper than they can be
bought elsewhere. Also.

Silver tt Silver Plated Ware

of which be has a large assortment.

CLOCKS,.
of all styles and iirioes..

JEWELRY

all tbo latest styles.

'RICH BOHEMIAN 'VASES

AND TOILET SETTS

TERRA COTTAID LAVA.

/

German Students' Lamp.

rEil

FLORENCE AND E. ROWE

terSEWING MACHINES..
Nov. 13: Ifi6T. ANDREW FOLEY.

IME4DelBlcur ,\

DREG AND BOOK STORE !

BRICK.BLOCK,

MANSFIELD, PENN'A

C. V. ELLIOTT, M. D.,

IMI

Hai just rotor (id from New Fork with a full as-
sortaltitttoi =EN

DRUGS,, PAINTS,

OILS,- PATENT MEDICINES, DYE
STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER

CHINA. &' BOHEMIAN WARE,

MUSICAL 'INSTRUMENTS,

TOYS, and ail other articlespund in a

FIRST CLASS,

DRUG AND BOOK STORE 1

Which he offere.at prices Duryina COISPETITIO
--____________

--________

CALL AND BEE I

• \Remember, in the BRICK,BLOOR, Mein Eliteet,
' 2 doors below Welleborp Eitreef,‘

MANSFIELD,. PA.

Nov. 13, 1867.-.--3in

New C2rcocod.fia 2

J.R. Bowen & Co.,

HAVE just received from tinselly a large and
wiried assortment of

WINTER GOODS

Bought since tho decline in prices, and will be
sold-accordingly. We respectfully invite atten-
tion to our stook of •

OASSIMERES, BEAVER CLOTHS,
TWEEDS, FLANNELS, --

also, a large line of

MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, iAL
APACAS, and other DRESS GOODS

and DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Also, a large and new assortment of L

READY MADE CLCSTHING,

at greatly reduced prices

LADIES° EIIRS—a nice assortment, new
. and cheap.

, -4". •

BON-TON, SILVER SPRING, and other
kinds of HOOP SKIRTS,

ANSEE NOItIONS,
HATS AN CAPS, HARDWARE;

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,

HAND MADE BOOTS AND pilots,

And many other things which we will be pleased
to show to all who will call and oxamipe our

Stock. of Goods

Before purehasing elsewhere, as we believe it w
pay you for your time air trouble.

SMALL. PROFITS, QUICK SALES,
READY PAY IS OUR MOTTO.

Don't forget to call at the

Empire Store, No. I Union Bioek
Welleboro, Nov. 13, 1867.

NEW G.00D6
MN

FOR THE FALL, & WINTER TRADE
2,

Jue4 431 ved by

fil9oll & Van Valkc/nburg,
.

At tho well known Store,

NO. UNION BLOCK.

We are now prepared to show us good goods and
at as low figures as lit any other storo in this vi-

cinity. We nz.lt an inspection of our

DRY GOODS,
Which consist in part, of

Cloths, Cassime,res, Vestiugs, Ladies'
Cloths, and a large variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods.

OtOCERIES,

:Beat kinds, and as cheap as the cheapest

MERCHANT TAI.IOIN9-
AND FURNISHING GOODS

The Senior partner has had a large experience
in Merchant Tailoring. and it is the intention of
the new firm to put this brunch of their businesE
beyond successful competition.

We are Agents for Singer's Sewing Machines,
the hest and cheapest Machine for family use,
loss liable to get out of repair, and more durable
than any other, adapted to fine or coarPo sowing.
Call and see them.

WILSON rk, VAN,VALICENBUIv4.
Wellsboro, Oct. I 6,. 1867—tf

In Banlirupte.y.
• • -

Western District of Penny/vaunt, lid.

THE undersigned hereby gives not ie, of his
appointn:iont as assigned of Libias Philips of

Phil Brook, in the county of Tiogn, Pa., within
Said-distriet, who has .been adjudged a sank-
ruyt upon his own petition by the DiEtriet Court
ofTttid district. I JOHN W. 0 ILLIINSEY,

Oct. 1-3w. Assignee.

-EI4XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters Tcst.iment•
111 ary having been granted to the undersigned

upon the Estate of Cornelia. Van Dyck, late of
Chatham, deed, all- persons indebted to said Es.
tato, and all persons haying claitus against the
same will call nod settle with '

EZItA ALLEN, Ear.
Chatham, Oct. IG,

F,R3I. FOR BALE.—In Middlebury, on the
State Road, 3 miles north of 11. If. Potter's,

a farm of 175 acres, 115 acres improved. It is
well• watered and wooded, fully adapted to dairy-
ing,'with three barns, shed, a good farm house.
and three fine apple orchards thereon. Will be
sold low, in whole or inpart, with or with'out-the
stock, and on time, with good security.

• JOS. dIIILE
Lawrencovillo, Oct. 1(, 1867.-4w.

AUDITORS NOTICR.L,The undersigned hav-
ing Van appointed an Auditor to distribute

the moneys arising from the sale of the Real Es:
tato of Rhoda Robby, deceased, will attend to
the said appointment •nt the offieo of Wilson and
Niles in Wellsboro, .t Friday the 15th day of
November next, at Ten ()clock in the forenoon
when and where all parties Interested_ will please
llama or else be forever debarred from claiming
any of said fund.

Oct. 18th 'B7-4t. J. B. NILES, Auditor.
• EVIDENCE ACCUMULATES

THAT M. B. PRINCE is selling a few goods
now and then. Ile does not profuse, to sell

50, 25, nor even 10 per cent below New York
prices, because be has no faith that be lank "any•
other man" can do wand support a family; nei-
ther does be make any distinction among his pit-

)trona in prices.

, TERMS, PAY DOWIAT.
People of Wellabora and vicinity, pleasericopt

my thanks for your past patronage, and let me
solicityotplattentiOn to my present stock of

WI-1191r.311.,
(from Graham to the finest,)

FEED, CORN MEAL, PORK, FIS!I,
AND GENERAL GROCERIES,

Most kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change at market rates. Store, Mozart, Block,
next door to the Harkare Store. •

October 21, 1887. M. B. PRINCE.

A EDITORS NOTICE.—The undersigned hay.
2-Ling beep appointed an Auditor to distribute
the balance of\ the funds in the'hauds of P. 0.
Holg Guardian of Melissa Ileig, ot. al. will at-
tend to the duties of disappointment, at thebffiee
of Wilson Niles, in Wellsbolo on Thurisday
the 14th darer November next at ton ()clock in
the fore noon, when and where all parties inter.
•eited will please attend or Ole be forever debar.
red rrom claiming any of said fund;

• Oot Hat '437-4t. J. B. NILES, 'Auditor.
- PROM. PRI,LADELPRIA.

I was afflicted for years with rhoumaistn in
toy hip, and have tried everything for it with no
avail. But by the use of a single bottle of Sulu-
tifer I watt entirely cured. It has also cured my
wife of Neuralgia. There is no remedy in my
knowledge. like it for Rheumatism or Neuralgia.

L..IIOPP,
No. 807 Vorkiemen st.Oat 9—tf

•

Applications inn Charterg.
'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that appli-
-1.11 actions for charters of incorporation hare
been made to the Court of Common Pleas of Ti-
oga County, us follows, to wit:

"For the Rector Churchwardenis. and Vestry:
Teo of St. Andrews Church,' of Tioga."

the First Methodist Episcopal Church of
13lossburg."

'Tor the First Methodist Episcapal Church of

"For the First Methodist Episcopal Church ofOfeola,"
"For the Centonnary Methodist Episcopal

Church ,o(Nclson."
And that said charters will be granted at the

•IsTovetnbor Ternl'next ensuing; Monday, Nov. 25,
ifno valid objectizns be mode.

JOAN F.-DONALDSON,Nor. 6, 1887. • Prothonotary:

ri AM PAID FOR BUTTER AT
LL WRIGHT do BAILEY'S

order

U

.. ,•. -
‘"

--AYER'S
, .

4-•';‘Y-,...
v,, ii•-•s-: 'IA. Cherry PeCtOral

• ~.41.''''' . .
I .a...:" -TSa soothing expectorant,L prspa red to meet the ur-jr )17,:ii,„ gent need of a safeMand M.fecrostawsomettWas.ste.sesol ble cure for disepses Of th,.Ithroat and lungs. A trial of litany yonrs has ce. I(.nobilshed the fact. that it is , MOM offifin6otts it. i

Atlmonary nffeetionr, .then tiny .caber remedy.Its efficacy. hits now become go generally knottn,`hat it in justly ,regarded in ninny cognac+ as ationlicino of %dispensable necessity.. In (heatprimin-,,—Fratice, rind UOrmutiy, where Medicalscience has reached its highest perfeetieu, it-is,
peNseribed in domestio practice, and constantlyused in the armies, in hospitals and. other pub.
lie -institutions, where It is regarded by theattending physicians as the most speedy -andagreeable remedy that can biretuployed.' Scarce-ly any neighborhood can by. found where wellk nown cases of diseased lungs, which had IciEl sjthe efforts ..f the most skillful and experienced
doctors, have been completely cured by it. '1 het..
revtlts are the 11)401, convincing proofs pf the 5,,..perior ent.itive properties of thin prepartitien ;and to them the authors point with Peculiar sat-isfaction. While it is most powerful aguipst con.
firmed disense;, it ig extremely gentle as a`, meth-ei he in infancy and yowl,. being quip, harmless'to even the yetingebt, irltc,“ ailminkterad Judi-

..eiousty.
This licalth.resterer nrcompli•-bes even muteby prevention than cure. If taken in season, itheal, -all irritations of the throat 'and lung-.

whether. arising from 'Colds-or Coughs, or fromother causes, and thus pi:event thatlong train ofpainfial and incurable diseases, which won Id arias
trout the noglect, of the Hence no familyshould lie without it.ik.lnfluenza, Croup, Merit-
ries., Whooping Cough, Pleurizy,- Ineipient C.l,
sumption, and other affections of the breathing
organs, give way before this pr•e•eminent CML.).I
nation of medic it virtues. .L •

Prepined by C. AVER- & CO„Masi..., ands olkT:-fr all Drnggims, and donitr: Intne.dicinns overywhnie.
'Sold in iVolkbtirn by J. A. itoy.r kopt4-?in.

•

REMIIVG-791VS" FIRE
gW4 e

SOLT) !II" Tlft: TRADE GEN,itALIA"
LUTEItAi. DISOUNT TO DEALERS

200,000 FURNISHEp TOE U. S. GOVERNMENT.
Army Rolvolver 44.100 in. Calibre
Navy Reiolver, 36.100 In. Calibre
BoltRevOlver, Navy size Calibre
Police Revolver, .....E... Navy size Calibre
New Pocket Revolver 31 100 in. Calibre
Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. Calibre
Ritieating Pistol, (Elliott pt.) No 22 & 32 CarCgs
Vest Pocket Pistol, No 22, 30, 32 & 41 Cartridge
Gun Cane 1...... No 22 & 32,.Cartridge
Breech .LondinOtille,(Beals') No 32 A3B ‘.

RovoYying Ri 36 le 44.100 in Calibre
I E. ItEMI_NSITON k SONS.

PRIIiCIPAG AGENTS
Moore & NeW York;. Wm Bead & Son, .

Boston; Jos C 43,iubb Jr. Co, Ph)ladelphia; Ponl-
tnoy & Trimble' Baltimore; lfenry Folsom & Co;
New Orleans; ioh.pson, penoer & Co, Chicago,
i. M i u msey C.Co, ft. Louis; Albert E Craws,
San Fra -ncisco.- ' a ' Cot. 9., 18117.—Uni.

Wire Cloth for Cellar Windows at the Tioin
liartlwate Store.

Pistol Cartridges, all kinds at the TiQgtt lard
wuro !.iture. 1

Cable Chain, all bi zua at tho' Tioga Hardavae
Store.

All kinds of Japanod a nd wboden
Tioga liard'wttro Store.

Fr aney Toilet Were, Wirt) (.400(1:4; Bronzed
Brackets and the best assortment o 1 Cutlery in
the County, at the Tiega -Hardware Li tote.

50 Difforont{ls of l'utupFpat the 'I ioga IlArd
wire Store• •

A large stock of Sfl6'B of all kin& at the
Tiog.t }l:irdware•Store. •

All l nxh of 'louse Tiiiittutug:s .11) d Alec liauit.s
Tool.:„ at the 11:11 throne Stort,

CIO Tons of Stine_ the lioga Hunlware
Story—to tic; sold ehc.per timn.over beige in thin
County.

•

A large quel,r of I.
.

niun Lantcrnt--illo only.,
Mild that nnver needs repairing, al the Tiop
itartiwaro Store. - -

elor.e buyers all buy their gootit, qt. the flugn
Ilardward St. rE

NEW ARRIVAL !

-

_L_

MRS.. E. E. EIMEIALL

rw revel\ iu a new and Tiihionabiestuck

MILLINERY .G001?
fresh from New Yorl-., mhmh she will sell \et Y
cheap. ana examine new styles and

MAIN SiliEkT, VAit4),,PA

Maini=l
Plariing Machine.

AT KEENEYVILLE, PA. -

IIIAV'E put in a first•elar.,. PIANER, an,l att.
prepqred to plane tloorirft; , rte. tt

EO.- D. K
'Sept. IS, IS67—ly

In Bankruptcy.
Western Diatric6l Pckw;ylemiitr,
/FHB undersigned .4.re!)y gives notice of his

appointment as Fsignee Lucius Truman,
in tho county of Tioga,llnd State of Pennsylva-
nia, within said District, who has been adjudged
a Bankrupt upon tkis own Petition by the Distrilet
Court of saidDistrJNO. I. MITCHELL,

Oct. 23, 1867. A .Assignee

ExeciitoNAtice.
T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY having hen
jj granted upon the estate of Joel Calkins, de-
ceasod, late of Westfield, this is to notify nil per-
sons indebted to make immepiinto paymeht, and
all having claims 'against the said estate will
present them for settlement to •

ALVAH ht INTONYE,
Westfield, Oct. 23, '67—fisco . Executor.

Cleaning Sewing Machines.
1111 E undersigned hereby notifies oWners of

Sowing Machines that, be is prepared tv
clean and put such iuschines in good order 'on
call. 14 Ie also is agent for the " patent tucker,'
which van be Used on any nnichieb.

JOHN 11!-SITAKSPEABE.
Wellabore, Sept. 4, 1867, tf.

Administrator's Notice

T4EriERS of Administration buying bet---
granted to the undersigned upon the estate

of Philo Griffin, lute of Chatham, dec'd, all per-
sons indebted to 4id canto, and all persons hav-
ing claims against' the F4lllO are 'requested to call'
and settle with JANE GAtIFFIN,"4I3"./ A ,

ROSWELL AC LEY j '"

Middlebury, Oct, 9, 1806-61?'

Notice. '

T°THE STOCKHOLDERS of the Tittitt
County Bank or claimants of any share or

shares thereof. You are hereby notified and re
attired to hay up the balance dud onsaid stock
on or before the 10th day of December next, or
the some will he resold at publte salo at theit

house in Tioga, Tioga County, Penn
on the I 1 tit day of December next. at .10
A. M. of said day, as authorized by law.

B. C. WICKHAM, Pres't.
D. L. AIKEN, Cdshier.

TiOga, Sept. 30, 1867.

A DMINISTRATOS'S NOTlCE.—Letter.
/1_ iAdininistration having heel) llrani..,llol,the

upon the eb,tate of Jimmie SuAth,
hoe of Wellsboro, deed. nl7 f nretqls ipdvbted to
said i•sbtate, and all ,per,nns having clainisagainbt
thu tiuuteamiequotqc.l in call “mi bettla without
delay.

" A. S. BIZEWSTER,
Wetlshoro. Nov. 1867-6 w

In Divorce

TO ELIJAH NACO:',II3EIt Ifake t.,,tice•

that your wife Chri:stind by.11..r next driend
Thottins Elliott, has appliad team Court of Com-
mon Piens of Tiogn County for a dtedreenem
the bonds of ilfatritu6ny, rttsti that the hi'twiftbi'
Judges of said Court have appointed Monday,
Nov.. 25, 1867,f at WollA.Jrd, fora-touring in the
prethisee, at which time and place .you oho at-
tend if you think p.r.w. L. TABOR,

Nov. 6, 186 . 1 Sheriff.

SACKINO for hops, bc.st quality 25 cis Peryatd
at rift LANG it CO'S.

•

The (heat American Tea Company
thsulhug lilt pht.}e,/ nut since W..lt. Stuitit's

tiptett bavu evuttueueuti telling Teal, et the great
Nufaction. Now ie. lb') time to buy gaud ebuiee
theca. Black, mud Japan Tette, 43,110'110d below.
We ,will nothing 1:0V4 irligrUn2PSlll4-?-flta, ,r4304
ihflt lt,tvo been t t6v tinpe.fafter bein,g euakeiwith-
rea•wsitur anti r;t1,4%.4.1 w ith pitisoa.eue drugs, rush
uu l(INOV to b 0 the etiod with :the titTili waned
Ilunthug• Tun Cutuputiy.
New ttieutt ug Tca 00e, eta price $1,28,

it it t. " 1,10 , 1,150
..1,70 1,010

Sweet tlstgiow tar I Itti ";" 2,00
" • - Fro gra it Meek 're:* 1,10 "1.50
I. • , J.tpaik " 1.30" 1,50
Seger. lower thou for three }.•are ,titre us a

yin) :tnd he ci,nvitwo4l. Thu gtvat tn,h juvt)nuer
ill for the rhecting, - 10chi, and
t.hlUu,g prints ni W. It. SAIITIPS'SONS.

A thibmh, N. Y.
Iv. it Pi. V.. 3,10 tho

only' uulharizcti A goitts for. IttwleitHo Lace
I uelc ii id (Hove,. alkisl.oetitm, Nee
them.

ItcAtri 11, FititA. -Waco'
Ilemols, 1.11 al low ibrio,s, now Alii.und

at %V. R. ii111)1111 'i 11/VIZ Mantiii4.ll3 titGro, Xddieuu.
flair n( (*alms at `Z,A, nittl $6, 14 Over-

i•ent.e, 211 ehliereeelA, end '.refs ‘vithent.huteher
are the daily everege seh..s at .57thith',4 Ad-

N. Y
n bwal noliaap who, (hay

Vona Itl.o Ow.: timid uen Cli I iVtiv:f nt Nurto a.
;;cat Alartiwnr eititooes at la. Yard wale theet-
ing at Int, ttu.l Iy Ituitt,'wiatlua :, ,,lnitya
Ilatatttral Saint- 12, Alltattttl liatttlatlutt Carta-

Vd 1013. ,s aid. .411 ttl' duet., bargains can
Ito fouttel

Nov. 13, 1567.-2w. Ad4inou,,K. V.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE'S
Ti0.4.,t County Agi icultorPli3ucit't3 tot the year

V. 7 undiug De,eigbet 14t,
Cush I ec.3iveti 3111 rly 'gobbetship

and at the gate during Ilse lair, 5370,11i.
cceiyed by Trealtii 37,134 $409,40

Repairing fence and lair building, $17,84
h. Engl.l4ll and 01bet a fur servioch 20,00
Speaker's expoei,l'il trout 1ingn to' 1 uy, 8,00
Cubbl Van tirbler to Dec. 1, 180,—. 50,00- -

C. 11. Keeler, printing.o,oo
If. Bunnell, oft account2o,oo •

Prt.llllllo/ef ..... 189,00
On old d‘ bin ..fr I hi, sodely, 80,66 $408,40

The °Meets or the f!!ockty derive to offei? the follow-
_fug pfair suggentionat

This is an agricultural county. Tito great majority
of its citizens are engaged in the actual cuitivation of
the Boil, and them) who artenot are engaged In business
which identifies them In interest with the (sinners.

Whatever tends to add to the stock of knowledge, to
stimniate effort and experiment. to cause discussion or
reflection among farmers and mechanics, tends directly
and powerfully to benefit the entire population of the
county. It adds to the thrift, to the wealth and the in-
ttlligence of the people, anti to the material growth
antideveloptuent of the county.

It is now settled by the experience not only of,ltcal-
it'ies, but of:gallons, In the great "Wurldie Fairs," that
a general garnering of the

' examine those of their neiglpeoiple to exhibit their pro—-
ducts, to thdrs, and to
thinkand talk about them Itsuch an instrutuentality
al is needed for the purpose stated above.

InTioga County we have it Society organized for Ms
very purpose. It aught to be a SUCCCIIet. It ought to
be the meant of doing in this county—all the good
which it to capable of,

?Thal' jt be? That is the question we desire to sub-
mit to the people of title county. Hit Is not conducted
as it should bee let the people reuittdel and reform It

is not located where it should be, let the people
change ire locatlou. If its fair& should travel front
place to place, let the people so nay, Moho It to Veit
you anti then ttl/St sin To this end we ask the
friends of the society and its enemies, a- It has any, to
attend Ito annual meeting on the 27th day of Novem-
her biota, and elect (Wirers and make sucharraugements
fur the coming year us shall enable us to slum what we
can do in this county when we all pull togdther for a
good cause. By urderj

•

t

T jc-,14T.-6„onle;where between theethee of W.
A. Nicholsand some ono of the churches i`n

this romantic villitge, n Alorton's gold pen in *a
gutty percha taco which was bunt:lll at A. Fo-
ley's jawolrygdore fur i'1,50, and cheap iit 'that.
The finder will receive either half the price of
the pen in money, the full price in thanks and
hotn,rary compliments, or twice the amount in a
note of hind, on leaving tlio pen and holder at
this office. Nov. 1867.


